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July 11, 2018  
The following document contains information from the Hispanic and Latinx Community Assessment 
Roundtable presentation.  The event was held on Wednesday, July 11, 2018, at the York Jewish 
Community Center hosted by the United Way of York County and Latinos Unidos of York. In attendance 
were community members, social service organizations and elected officials.  The goals of the event 
were to: 
 

• Review the data from the assessment  
• Discuss the findings and recommendations   
• Provide valuable feedback on the recommendations    

 
Below is a summary of the conversations at each table organized into categories based on the 
recommendations in the Executive Summary.   
 

1.  Access to Services — The Big Burgh recommendation for changing the service delivery model is very similar to 
211.  Please provide some recommendations for how we as a York community could support 211 in their efforts to 
provide quality information and referral services.   

 
•  Common Themes -  Promotion, Language Services, Technology Access  
- Have a bilingual individual staffed at the 211 call centers  
- Language line needs to be common Spanish, not formal Spanish  
- App- All families do not have access to mobile phone and or able to utilize text features – 

however if 211 did have an app it would make it more accessible using mobile phones  
- State should pay to make it a more efficient system- funding localized rather than regional 

or statewide 
- No one knows about it- referral orgs like churches, senior centers and Latinx orgs  



- Better marketing awareness  
- Incomplete information- have a key point in the community  
- Market the service through school districts in York County  
- Wait time to call 211 too long- need more staff  
- Agencies do not take ownership to update information  
- Information online should be available in Spanish 
- Lack of awareness- updates are overwhelming to the system 
- Social service staff should be more knowledgeable about other services provided 

throughout the county/city  
- Use of lay leaders in the community to spread the word of the resource 
- Promotion of 211 in all social service organizations  
- Physical location for 211 could provide a safe space for services for this community, 

temporary hubs or exist in public libraries or in a newly created community center.  
- Workshops could be provided to share resource and service opportunities.  
- Necessary financial support locally to enhance the system  

 

2.  Human Service Agencies – The recommendation states that social service and human service agencies need to 
create a welcoming community and hire from within the Hispanic/Latinx Community.    Please provide 
recommendations on how that can be improved in York and what if any action steps specific organizations are 
taking to become a more welcoming and diverse workplace.   

 
• Common Themes - Community Diversity Training, Bilingual Workforce, Employer Sensitivity Training  
- Some of the issues could potentially be solved with the New American Welcome Center  
- Mobile job center would encourage a more welcome workforce  
- Hispanic/Latinx employment friendly job applications 
- Employer education diversity  
- Latino Board representation- hire Latino staff  
- Language barrier to employment  
- Could the government support job fairs specifically for this community?   
- Could we encourage larger employers to provide more opportunities to this population that   

benefits all involved?  
- High school students- who may not be able to go to college or technical school after 

graduation could be encouraged to stay within the community.  
- Social service organizations/mentorship programs can begin to reach out to younger 

students for access to services and creation of a more diverse workplace  
- Social service organizations need to hire a more bilingual workforce  
- Scholarship programs for diverse students so they can enter the workforce, which will in 

turn have multiple ripple effects for the community  

 



3. Community Center — Currently York County does not have a Latinx Community Center for providing services to 
the community.  Please provide recommendations for the creation of the community center, first steps and 
suggested organizations that would be willing to fund this endeavor.   

 
• Common Themes - Expansion New American Welcome Center,  Business Plan , Sustainability 
- Potential partnership organizations- CPC, New American Welcome Center, York County 

Library, York County CVB, Leadership York  
- Funding organizations-  YCCF, York Water Co, Wellspan, Harley Davidson, York College, York 

Revolution, Penn State York, Fed Ex, Starbucks, Powder Mill Foundation, UPMC, Kinsley, 
Voith Hydro, Johnson Controls   

- Funding Analysis- Feasibility Study- York County Community Foundation  
- Opportunities for Impact-  Senior Center, Family Support Services, HSE prep, SAT classes, Job 

Training center, Voter Registration, Home for Latinos Unidos, Language Cultural training,  
- Spanish classes for non- Spanish speakers  
- Homeownership prep classes, Rental space, food classes for non-Latino classes, scouting and 

girls scouting programs  
- Expand the New American welcome center to offer more services as a one stop shop.  

Services would provide outreach to the businesses community.    
- Funders should consider funding an organization, rather than brick and mortar, also 

consider outside organization could provide space for services.  
- CASA starting point for community center? Build on that organization and expand include 

YMCA Welcome center.  Use partnership with existing space/organizations to help deliver 
services more closely 

- Revenue producing business plan  
- Model- SACA- What is their funding source? 
- Need more clarity on role of Board, maximize volunteer leadership/ resources 
- Community center should include a mentorship program  
-  Model Community center similar to Crispus Attucks with a historical component  
- Sustainability and outreach are a necessary component- membership fee?  Nominal fee?  

Revenue?  
-  What’s the end goal and how will it be sustained?  

 
 

4. Language access and training opportunities — The recommendation of the study is for organizations to 
complete a self-assessment related to language access and take appropriate measure to ensure effective 
service delivery.  Please provide your thoughts regarding organizational self-assessment tools or other 
organizations who have successfully completed an assessment.   

 
• Common Themes - Conversational Language Training, Creation of Assessment Tools  
- Leadership organizations-  YCCF, United Way, Health Networks, CPC, YMCA  
- Funding-  Establish implementation funding for organization audits  



- Review York City School District self- assessment tool & YMCA Diversity Inclusion Tools  
- Create a forum for conversation classes throughout York County 
- Build upon JCC Diversity audit of organizations in terms of inclusivity -  increase awareness 

of service  
- Culture competency training and anti-bias training needed 
- Familial use of children to translate for families creates issues due to lack of accuracy, 

truancy issues for children  
- Model other communities in language access 
- ESL classes available to a greater amount of individuals  
- Employers need to realize that bilingual employees are a major asset  
- Available Spanish classes for staff members of organizations- tuition assistance  
 
 

5. Employment & Training — The recommendation to create accessible job training resources for job seekers is 
utilizing a mobile job center.  Please provide recommendations for creative solutions for a mobile job center, 
potential organizations to lead this charge and current workforce development initiatives.  

 
• Common Themes - Employer Education  
- Organizations-  CareerLink, YCEA, Workforce Investment Board, Rabbit Transit, 

Manufacturer’s Association  
- Society Human Resource Management (SHRM) – utilize their connections to reach out  
- Expand Pre-apprentice programs, trade school programs   
- Connection with local school districts  
- Logistics of mobile center challenging   
 
 

6. Cultural Competency training – Please list any organizations’ best practices you know to further engage the 
York Community in cultural competency training.   Please also provide thoughts regarding a Welcoming Officer.   

 
• Common Themes - Best Practice Organizations,  Organizational Training  
- Organizations-  JCC, Wellspan, Public Schools, Crispus Attucks, SCORE, Community Progress 

Council, CASA, Human Relations Commission  
- Creation of training opportunities for organizations & businesses to better understand 

needs and serve the community more effectively  
- City of York position- Latino Liaison  
- New American Welcome Center working to fill that role currently.  
- Welcoming officer should be more of a Welcoming Navigator.  The word officer is 

sometimes seen as a negative connotation within the community.   
 
 



7. Considering all of the recommendations of the assessment please identify short-term goals and long-term goals 
that you feel could be accomplished.  Short-term goals could be accomplished in six months and long-term goals 
would require more funding and community collaboration.   
 

Short-term goals: 
- Build capacity for Latinx organizations to grow and develop strategic vision 
- Better community policing to work in our diverse community  
- Remove regulatory barriers for entrepreneurship  
- Promotion of 211  
- Identify the structure & sustainability of the Community center  
- Focus groups for Latino Center- include more members of public  
- Assessment of the employable skills of the Latino community  
- Mentorship of high school students – similar to Quantum Opportunities’ Program   
- Training for major employers- Human Resources, Cultural Competency 
- Regular conversations with Latinx community re. service needs 
- Integration of service delivery for Latinx population at trusted locations (churches, 

community organizations etc.) 
- Increase capacity for cultural competency training  

 

Long-term goals: 
- Revive the Latino Community Liaison position at City of York  
- Continued community engagement through focus groups and outreach 
- Continued trauma informed education  
- Mobile job services- review of all workforce development initiative’s that are currently in 

place and the populations served  
- Increase promotion and capacity of 211 
- Diversification of small businesses in York  
- Increase representation of Latinos in the police force  
 
 
 

 


